Electrophysiological findings following pulmonary vein isolation using radiofrequency catheter guided by contact-force and second-generation cryoballoon: lessons from repeat ablation procedures.
To assess the incidence of late pulmonary vein (PV) reconnection following index PV isolation (PVI) procedure initially achieved with radiofrequency contact-force catheter ablation (CFCA) and second-generation cryoballoon ablation (CB-AdvA). A total of 56 consecutive patients (41 male, 73.2%; mean age 60.8 ± 11.8 years) underwent a repeat ablation because of recurrent atrial tachyarrhythmias (ATas) after index PVI achieved with CFCA (30 patients) or CB-AdvA (26 patients). All repeat procedures were performed by the means of CFCA. In the CFCA group, among 119 PVs, 43 (36.1%) showed conduction gaps in 24 patients (1.8 per patient), whereas in the CB-AdvA group among 103 veins, 21 (20.4%) showed a PV reconnection in 18 patients (1.2 per patient) (P = 0.01). The left superior pulmonary vein was less frequently reconnected following CB-AdvA when compared with CFCA (2/25, 8% vs. 11/29, 37.9%; P = 0.01). In the CFCA group, the mean CF per-vein was lower in reconnecting veins when compared with those persistently isolated (10.9 ± 2.7 vs. 18.6 ± 3.1 g; P < 0.001). In the CB-AdvA group, late PV reconnection was associated with warmer nadir temperature (-48.9 ± 5.1 vs. -51.2 ± 4.7°C; P = 0.05) and longer time-to-isolation (71.1 ± 20.2 vs. 50.2 ± 32.9 s; P = 0.03). The rate of late PV reconnection is significantly lower following CB-AdvA when compared with CFCA as index procedure. Lower CF values and warmer nadir temperature with longer time to effect were more frequently associated with PV reconnections in the setting of CFCA and CB-AdvA.